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Diffuser light for RIDI-Tube DALI - Ceiling-/wall luminaire
1x30W LF-T16-S-R1 #0460020

Ridi-Leuchten
LF-T16-S-R1 #0460020
0460020
4029299419276 EAN/GTIN

331,23 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 15-16 days* (USA)

Diffuser light for RIDI-Tube DALI LF-T16-S-R1 0460020 Suitable for pendant suspension, Suitable for ceiling mounting, Light source LED replaceable, Suitable for number of
light sources 1, Other socket, Housing material steel, Housing color white, Cover material transparent plastic, Design of the louvre matt, Type of voltage AC, Rated voltage
230... 240V, Control gear LED control gear, current-controlled, With control gear, Dimming DALI, Dimming dependent on control gear, Light distribution symmetrical, Light
emission direct, Degree of protection (IP) IP64, Protection class I, Luminaire with limited Surface temperature ''D mark'', the lamp can be covered with thermal insulation
material, suitable for lamp power 30... 30W, max. system power 35W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 3506lm, light color white, color rendering index CRI
80-89 , width 85mm, height/depth 72mm, length 1198mm, single lamp for ceiling or pendant mounting. Luminaire housing made of torsion-resistant profiled sheet steel, coated
in white or silver (SI) synthetic resin, with attached plastic end caps. Front parts with break-out openings 3x Ø 10 mm and 1x 10 mm x 20 mm for front cable entry. Sheet steel
reflector, coated in white synthetic resin, to increase efficiency and to cover the electrical components. Circumferential seal between cover and luminaire housing depending on
degree of protection. Sealing spacer for sealing the fastening opening between the ceiling and the luminaire housing. Diffuser attachment without tools using integrated
retaining clips in the luminaire housing. For RIDI-TUBE lamps (to be ordered separately). Extruded plastic trough made of transparent, UV-stabilized polycarbonate (PC) with
welded injection-moulded end covers. With inserted parabolic mirror louvre made of high-reflection, matt anodised, ultra-pure aluminum with silver coating. For RIDI-TUBE
lamps, recommended cover: matt. Mounting: Direct ceiling mounting without additional accessories. Pendant mounting with appropriate mounting kits ZSP...LF-T16-S.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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